
- CHRISTMAS 2019 SET MENU - 

almond rice pudding, candied clementines, cinnamon sugar Ve gf 

passionfruit cheesecake, prosecco sorbet V

christmas pudding, brandy sauce V gf 

black forest trifle V

a selection of ice cream and sorbet V 

a selection of english and french cheese, biscuits, celery  £3 Supp
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21 queen street, newcastle, ne1 3ug, uk

All mains served with a roast potato fondant and bowls of chantenay carrots and tenderstem broccoli 

roasted squash, braised lentils, sage and onion crumb, pistachios, mushroom ketchup   Ve gf 

pan-fried hake, mussels, samphire, brown butter and caper sauce gf 

roast wild duck breast, duck sausage roll, celeriac puree, 5 spice and orange jus

rolled turkey breast, pork and cranberry stuffing, creamed sprouts

pork belly, roasted jerusalem artichoke, charred lettuce, garlic dressing gf 

charred 8oz sirloin steak, peppercorn sauce, watercress gf  £4 Supp

 

12-2.30 tues-sat 5.30-9.30 tues-sat
please note this is the only menu available during december

pre-orders required for parties of 8+
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hot-smoked scottish salmon, sauce gribiche, soft herb salad gf

whipped blue cheese, pear and walnut salad, chicory, honey dressing V gf 

ham hock terrine, winter fruit chutney, pickles, toasted sourdough   

black pudding, date ketchup, smoked bacon, poached egg  

parsnip soup, curried parsnip and apple remoulade Ve gf 

prawn cocktail  £3 Supp

feliz navidad - larios gin, cinnamon syrup, cranberry juice, fizz

christmas cosmo --vodka,cinnamon syrup, cointreau, cranberry juice

christmas negroni - larios gin, martini rosso, campari , winter spices

STARTERS

FESTIVE COCKTAILS

DESSERTS

MAINS

lunch - 29 pounds 3 courses (34.90 pounds with pre ordered cocktail)
dinner - 35 pounds 3 courses (39.90 pounds with pre ordered cocktail)

a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill , all tips go to staff, prices 

include vat in pounds sterling. please let us know if you have any dietary requirements. always 

ask for our allergen matrix every time you order. whilst we try to avoid cross contamination we 

cannot guarantee any dishes are allergen free. gf-gluten free   v-vegetarian   ve-vegan. 

we do not use GM soya or maize


